
propodeal spiracle equidistant from metanotal groove and declivitous face of propodeum. Vestibule
of propodeal spiracle distinct. Propodeal lobes present as vestigial flanges or small strips of cuticle
only.

PETIOLE AND POSTPETIOLE: Petiolar spiracle lateral and situated within anterior sector of petio-
lar node; node (viewed in profile) cuneate, vertex tapered; appearance of node shining and smooth
throughout; ratio of greatest node breadth (viewed from front) to greatest node width (viewed in
profile) about 1:1; anteroventral petiolar process absent or vestigial; ventral petiolar lobe present;
height ratio of petiole to postpetiole about 3:2; height–length ratio of postpetiole between 1:1 and
3:4; postpetiole shining and smooth; postpetiolar sternite without anterior lip or carina, or this struc-
ture vestigial.

GASTER: Pilosity of first gastral tergite consisting of a mixture of incurved, semi-erect setae and
slightly shorter decumbent setae.

GENERAL CHARACTERS: Color yellow. Worker caste monomorphic.
HOLOTYPE MEASUREMENTS: HML 1.02 HL 0.39 HW 0.32 CeI 82 SL 0.27 SI 84 PW 0.22.
OTHER WORKER MEASUREMENTS: HML 0.92–1.11 HL 0.36–0.43 HW 0.30–0.35 CeI 78–84 SL

0.24–0.28 SI 78–87 PW 0.20–0.26 (n=20).
QUEEN DESCRIPTION.— HEAD: Head square; vertex always planar; frons shining and smooth

except for piliferous pits; frons a mixture of incurved, semi-erect setae and slightly shorter decum-
bent setae. Eye elliptical, outer margin may be shallowly concave; (in full-face view) eyes set at
about midpoint of head capsule; (viewed in profile) eyes set posteriad of midline of head capsule.

MESOSOMA: Mesoscutum broadly convex; pronotum ,mesoscutum and mesopleuron shining
and mainly smooth, vestigial striolae, if present, confined to anterior katepisternum; length-width
ratio of mesoscutum and scutellum combined between 2:1 and 3:2. Axillae narrowly separated (i.e.,
less than width of one axilla). Standing pronotal/mesoscutal setae consisting of a mixture of
incurved, semi-erect setae and slightly shorter decumbent setae; appressed pronotal, mescoscutal
and mesopleural setulae few, mainly on sides of pronotum and mesopleuron. Propodeum shining
and smooth, metapleuron with a few distinct striolae; propodeum smoothly rounded or with indis-
tinct angle; propodeal dorsum convex; standing propodeal setae consisting of up to a dozen or more
longer erect and shorter sub-erect setae; appressed propodeal setulae very sparse or absent;
propodeal spiracle nearer metanotal groove than declivitous face of propodeum; propodeal lobes
present as vestigial flanges only, or absent.

WING: Wing not seen (queens dealated).
PETIOLE AND POSTPETIOLE: Petiolar spiracle lateral and situated within anterior sector of petio-

lar node; node (viewed in profile) cuneate, vertex tapered, to cuneate, vertex rounded; appearance
of node shining, with vestigial sculpture; ratio of greatest node breadth (viewed from front) to great-
est node width (viewed in profile) between 4:3 and 1:1. Anteroventral petiolar process absent or
vestigial; height ratio of petiole to postpetiole between 4:3 and 1:1; height–length ratio of postpeti-
ole between 2:1 and 4:3; postpetiole shining and smooth to shining, with vestigial sculpture; post-
petiolar sternite without anterior lip or carina, or this structure vestigial.

GASTER: Pilosity of first gastral tergite consisting of a mixture of incurved, erect and semi-erect
setae and slightly shorter decumbent setae.

GENERAL CHARACTERS: Color bright orange-yellow. Brachypterous, alates not seen. Ergatoid or
worker-female intercastes not seen.

QUEEN MEASUREMENTS: HML 2.87–2.98 HL 0.67–0.70 HW 0.68–0.71 CeI 99–104 SL
0.53–0.58 SI 76–82 PW 0.74–0.96 (n=5).

REMARKS.— Monomorium micrommaton workers are similar to the yellow, typical form of M.
termitobium, but, unlike the latter, appear to be restricted to cryptic environments. The queens are
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